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original, though not singular, and ; any power of words to express. Her to feel his displeasure at her heartless sofa lay one of the children, still in 
many a fashionable lady would willing- heart was pierced as no sword could conduct. j t,hoir holiday clothes. She saw they

on the long uoai>. ly have given for it as many sovereigns have pierced it. Never befiffet^ad she j Sen after the doctor called, and at; had cried themselves to sleep. Maggie
Published on Fin day at ’ B U6Î HC8S FI TITiS Of ~~ as it had cost shillings. I realized so bitterly how “Sharper than ' once ordered his patient to b- d. Then ; had *at down in a low chaii, and was

VVOLt VILLE, KI- ’ WOLFVILLE sldning1 pathway likiTn sea^’ “My dear, I have a severe headache. a serpent’s tooth it is to have a thank- lie told Mr Talbot a nurse must be [sobbing as if her heart would break.
terms . —-------  And three sweet souls to me most dear I am going upstairs to lie down. Will Jess child.” sent lor immediately. Before he left j Mr Newton, her uncle, was at the

Si-00 P6T Annum. Walk on it with their dreams set free. yOU finish the ironing for me ? And put ghc gai<jf gently, “My poor he gave some important directions, a.d tab e, his head buried in his hands;
(in advance.) them as our most enterprising business ; I think they long to reach across keep the children quiet wL/ they come childf y0U cannot know how sorry I said he would return in an hour. “She j his wife sat in Mrs 1 albot 3 roekmg-

CLT BS of fvc in advance $4 OO men. Tc^(h er^us'in ou^hoa^^o^6 ^iere home from school.’’ am to be ill to-day.”------  | has had some shock or grief, and I am j chair, and the little four-year-old Ro^0
Local advertising at ten cents per line ! ~7 T , Q, YiidmakVourwoihUy road more fair. Esther did not lift her head, or look “There’s no use in being sorry no?o,” , afraid it will aggravate what would ; asl ej. in her lap. She hoked up at

îanacnlti!!^^di.r^^-8Pe';,al and Caps, and" Cents’ Fumi^ , think ihcy long to make us glad, at hcr Dfhor’ wh° 8t°1°d ™tÎDg*î * interrupted the unfeeling girl, hurrying otherwise have b en a serious matt-.” j Est her, who stood .with wide-op» ned
KhIck for sinndhig advertisements will ing Goods. And brace our faith with columns strong reply, It seemed a longtime before rut 0f the room, and shutting the door Then he hurried away, to att nd to his ^ eyes and bynchtd clinks, m <■ n

•• atioa to the BORDEN, CHARLES II.—Carriages Or dry the tears that show us sad, any response camp, and the mother with a snap. other path nts, leaving Mr Talbot sore- j to ask the m lining of what she ^ aw,
usl i^'ëimronttH-d hy some responsible 11^,d Sleighs Built, Repaired, and Paint- And fill the air with heavenly song. gt()od there> with a pained, anxious ex Whcn fche children were quite ready, ly distressed. and tin re was no pity in her look nor

party}», io’t< it« insertion. > ____ „ ^ t . And we ? we only stand and wait, pression on hcr face. Then Esther thcy wcnt to kis8 the]r mother, and All the schools belonging to the ! in the low, Liter tone in which she
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on all wort turned out fowl Farrier. Had closed the gate and drawn the bar, “1 suppose I must, ii you say so t|)pm p„t;onllt(!ly, telling them to he the National Antliem, joined in one : Hnw could vou go away this morning
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Editors & Propiietors, VAwnt of Mutual Reserve Fund Life Aye, mine ! I sometimes think that 1 When the children came home iiom a|armcd at tbe eight of her mother’s j platform, on which men and women hi time to repent ot it.
Wolf, llle, N 8. Aacwiation, of New York. Can feelthehcarkheat» through Iheaod, 6C1;00|, the ironing was finished, and wllite f„CP, clasped her arms about her, i were standing. I Then Esther knew her mother was

° Had openeefwide to show me God : ehe bonnet also, the latter laid
fully away, not to be worn until the 
eventful WhitjMouday.

Several times Esther’s better nature 
prompted her to take her mother a cup 
of tea, but she put away the thought 
saying to herself,—

“She will be down tu tea when father 
comes home.”

She busied htreelf getting the child- 
their supper, and treating them to 

many a sharp w ord, of which they took 
but little heed, only saying to each 
other, when Esther left the room.
“Oh, she's in one 
again 1”

When they had finished their tea,
Maggie, a sweet, thoughtful little 
maiden, next in ago to Esther, went 
soltly upstairs, and gently opening the 
door of hcr mother’s room, looked in, 
and seeing her lying on the bed, ap
parently asleep, went qui tly away
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“Hush, hush, wife!” said Uncle

dead 1
Far on in the night, when all the
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tbe othve or not. | VjURPHY, J. L.—Cabinet Maker and I fail to hear the rippling fount,

-’I Repairer. And overhanging clouds are grim.

j Viry few ptrsons can see the pretty ,
"O mamma! mamma 1 you are ill I sight without being moved. Hundreds j 

Let mo stay with you ! Let me call I of people reckon it among tluir annual, others had bru fly fbrgott. n their w>-
Many of the parish schools j row in sic p, Esther kiult by the bed 

But the paroxvam had pawed, and I lmd their own brass band, a few of i on winch her mother lay no white and 
with an eager, nervous ombrac", Mrs them had a drum and file hand com- till. She did not sob nor cry, but her 
Talbot dismissed the affectionate child, i posed of scholars who attend the school- ; heart w is ready tu buret with its tern-

lymns and bio w iglit of remorse and grief.
If I could only live this day over

crying,—
Had crushed my narrow earthly walls 

And raised me into Heaven’s space, 
Where glory on the angels fall

robe them in a wondrous grace. Esther!”To

“bi tt"r now ” They all practise the sametelling hcr she was
Esther was clearing away the breakfast tunes, so, when one is struck up, it is 
things when Mrs Talbot entered the played and sung all along the line ; and again ! If l could only hear you say

the music, and singing by the children ; yu forgave me ! 0 mother 1 rnoth-
the large, handsome, silk banners, er 1” 
whose long cords with silk tassels are 
carried by little g'rls dressed in wl.it - ; 
the smaller banners ; the wreaths and 
bouquets of flowers ; the clergymen in 
their robes ; the church ward, ns carry
ing their staff of office ; and lu t, hut 
not least, the boys and girls from the 
industrial school:-', all form a sight which

She started with sunrise.
Looking up, her eyes met those of her 
mother, and she will never forget the 
pained and wounded expression she 
saw on the pale, pinched face. Her 
heart, however, was not then softened, 
and when her mother said, in a low

3 Tt„. courts have docl/Ld that r.'fus-
trvr to t"la> now-n-ipors and period foals , tjaTRIQUIN, C. A.—Manufacturer i 
fro n tin- Post, 0nV-‘. or n moving am ] kinds of Carriage, and Team
b Mvimr 1hi m nnrntbd J.« prima facte ]Um(^ 0.-ite Peoples Bank, 
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* G la-" ware, and Fancy Goods.

1 ! nEDDEN, A. C. CO.—Dealers in
Mail» | It Piano», Organs, and Sewing Machine».

OCKWELL & CO.—Book - sellers, 
nsioliolirrs, l’icture Framer», "w' But still I feel that it must come, 
dealers in Pianos, Organs, and beving My own, the dream fulfilled, to me—

A faith to lend me toward my home 
And fix my altar steadfastly.

I know not what that heaven is
Where those three souls have found 

But I believe ’twill answer this [their rest, 
Great longing in my mortal breast.

; What is it that I cannot find ?
What is it that I crave, and need ?

Tis no delusion of the mind,
This strong and comprehensive greed.

Yes. all my life long I have sought 
For some thing high above me- - yet 

It came not unto where 1 fought,
The battle-fields where hopes are met,

Mr Talbot had entered the room> 
and in the dim light would scarcely-

of her tantrums have sot n Estlu-v had he not heard*
those words. Laying his hand upon 
her head, in a vo ce tremulous with 
grief, he 8uid, “Your mother d d for
give you, Esther ; and left you her. 
dying blesi-ing She d sired to live 
until you cairn*, that she might sec you 

re, but you were long in com

pris r OFFICE, WOLFVILLE
Office TTouhn, 7 a. m 

nufollowfl : 
and Wii/dsor

voico,—
“Esther, you may go. If yon arc 

quick in dressing, you will be able to 
join the procession as it is passing the 
house.” she at once left her work, and 
hurried to her room.

The eager girl now resolutely put 
away from lier the thought that her 
mother was really ill, and needed her 
love and care. With feverish haste 
she made her toil tie, putting on the 
pretty suit that had cost, her many 
hours of labor. About her neck she 
arranged a deVcnte white lace ruffle, in 
which she fastened a handsome gold 
brooch, a gift from her father on her 
last birthday ; then she took out the 
lovely little bonnet she had so longed 
to wear, but would not put on till to
day lest some other girl should get one 
trimmed as near like it as possible- 
Now the pretty gloves were on, and she 
was quite ready.

She could hear the st rains of music 
from the brass band that always ac
companied their “School” on Whit- 
Monday ; so, putting her purs11 and 
lace-bordered handkerchief hastily in 
her pocket, and taking one last look 
into the mirror, she ran lightly down
stairs, through the hall, and out at the 
front door just in time to take her 
appointed place between the rector’s 
daughters.

She was fully conscious, however, of 
the looks ot admiration with which she 

regarded as she stepped across the 
broad flagged sidewalk.

Mis Talbot had walked into the 
parlor and was standing behind the lace 
curtains watching the scholars go by. 
She paw how lovely Esther looked, but, 
for the first time, felt no joy in hcr 
child’s beauty. Her heart had been 
too sorely wounded by her wilful and 
heartless conduct.

As the scholars moved on, she paw 
her other treasures among the younger 
children. They were looking at the 
house as they passed, and when they 
caught sight of their mother, who had 
drawn the curtains aside and was look
ing eagerly and lovingly toward them, 
they waved their hands and shouted 
in great glee.

The mother watched th( m move 
away with a strange, halLsad, wholly 
passionate desire to hold them to her 
heart once more, then, turning from 
the window, she burst into an agony cf 
tears.

Two hours later Mr Talbot came
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Gf.o. V. Hand, Post Master.

Fx| Machine*. once seen is never forgotten.
Their were many fair and pr tty 

faces; many “bonnie girls,” as the ing, dear. 'I livre ! thcie 1 My j oor 
Lancashire people say, in that long hue child, you must not give away like 
of Sunday scholars ; bu* none fairer this ! 
or bonnier than Esther Talbot. Al you.”

I n001), A. B.—Manufacturer of all 
I* *! vies of light and heavy Carriages 
Sleighs. Painting and Repairing r 
ciulty.

once m.

But her mother saw her, as she 
noiselessly closed the door, aud a pleas, 
cd look came into hcr face, while she 

ured, “My blessed little Maggie !

I did uot mean to reproachPEOPLE’S RANK OF HALIFAX. G. V.—Drugs, and FancyT) AND, 
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... Ai d so from day to day I go 
RLEEP, S. R—Importer and dealer Firm-footed on the path of pain, 
^iu General Hardware, Stoves, and I in- (nke j],e winds ns they blow, 

Agents for Frost & Wood’s Plows. ^11(j facc the lightning and the rain. 
J. M.—Barber and Tobac-

Fvom ti nt day E ther has been a 
glane • of admira-] chang» d girl. She did love hi r u.oth- 

tioo, and, as that was what she covet-jer,—but it was a sad thing that only 
ed, all thought of her mother was ban- her mother’s death could make hcr 
ished from hcr mind. '«aliz - it. And now every Whit-

Whcn the procès don was over, mo t. Monday is const crat d to her memory, 
of the'elder scholars formal parties V ith the children, the motlnr’s grave 
and went to finish the day, with their is visited and flagrant flowers laid 
teachers or parents, at some favorite upon it ; but flowers on the grave cast 
r.sort, while the younger ones returned no fragrance backward over the yen is 
to their owu churches, to feast on buns that are gone. And with bowed head,

, ... in her heart she crie»*, “0 mother f
mother ! would I had brought to you, 
whip you lived, all that my heait 
nff r- \ou of love and gratitude !”

And

most every time she rai-vd her eyes 
she encount red somemurm

If Esther «rere as loving and thought
ful, what a comfort she would be !”

It was the Saturday uight before 
Whit-Sunday, and hurdreds of tired 
mothers in Lancashire had gone to 
rest, glad that the time so long looked 
forward to by the children, and lor 
which they had been preparing, 
near at hand. Esther Talbot, too, had 
been unusually busy, helping her moth
er get the younger children’s clothes in

< liis r SHAW, 
k-’conibt.
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“ IU-tail Grocer.

It is so far ! and though I reach 
Still fonvard, eager for the star

O. II.—Wholesale and That shines wbeic God alone can tench,
And where youth learns—it is so far !
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iv ITTER, BURPEE—Importer and 
’ ’ dealer in Dry Goods, Millinery, 

Ready-made Clothing, and Gents’ Fur
nishings.

“She is as honnie a Lancashire lassie 
as ever the sun shone on !”

METHODIST CHVHCTT—Rev T. A. | xvifsqN. JAfk—Ilarncps Makes, is 
Wilson. Pastor-S,.rvi(TR everv s«llbntl. nt | >> slin in Wolf ville where he is),repared 
1 1 on n m and 7 on p m bn1»l nth -School j tQ fi,j n]| 01fleis in his line of business, 
nt 0 30 n m Prayer Meeting on lliurs«i»y 
at 7 30 p ra.

S. JOHN'S niURCTT, Wnlfville.
Divine Worfihip is held in the above 

Church ns foUrwF;-
Hundav, Matting nnd L'crmnn nt 11 am 

Evensong and P inion nf 7 p m
Snndnv-Rcl'ool commepccR ever Sn n 

day morr.i* g nt 9 3 0. Choir practice on 
fiutur

Esther had resolved to go directly 
home and not join any party. Sin 
thought if she gave the rest of the d »y 
to her mother, she could easily aton 
for having left her in the morning. 
But lur friends urged her so persiste»t-

riadincss.
She had noticed, with some uncasi- 

that her mother seemed wearied

“Yes, she is very bonnie.”
Owing to the hurry in.getting up this “So m< rry and witty, too! Why, 

Directory, ro doubt some i-nines have has alm0Kfc a genius for relating an 
been left i ff. Names so omitted will be 
added from time to time. Persons wish
ing their names placed on 
will please call.

yi t, at that grave there, always * 
feeling of rest and p aco tocom"S a

lur repentant, sorrowing heait. And 
fm th once more to lier home

and looked pale, and coughed a good 
deal, and she began to fear lest some
thing might occur to keep her at home 
on the eventful Whit-Monday.

The day came at last, and such o 
lovely Whit-Monday morning had not 
been known for years.

o’clock the streets were alive with

anecdote. My daughters «arc fairly in 
love with her. They call hcr a ‘Lan
cashire Rose,’ and would like to have 
her nt the rectory as much as pos-

shc got H
duties, earnestly striving to be all she 

ly to join them, and the warm, bright s| ou|,l be to the loved on s now de- 
sunshine seenn-d to promise such a pendent upon her.— Youth's Compan- 
delightful day in the countryat at 

thinking ™ at for 
triât day she would enj->y herself to the 
utmost, and afterwards would try to be

the above list

CARDS.
siblc.”

Here the conversation was interrupt
ed by the entrance of another parish
ioner, much to Mr Newton’s relief. 
He was an uncle.of the “Lancashire 
Rose,” and for reasons he could not 
give was unable to join in Mrs Lawson s 
—the clergyman’s wife—praise of his 
niece.

length she yielded,day cwnii'C "t 7:30 
J O RntrtrloK. —My son, when ver I hear a man 

making fun of his m< thcr-in-law, I 
want to ask him if lie ever g< t far 
cm ugh along in his Bible to read the 
story of Ruth. If he says he has, I 
then wondered how any man c uld 
read the .story of Jacob and L aban 
without realizing how sharper than a 
thankless tooth it is to have a fath r-in- 
law. When did the mother-in-law 
begin to be this terrible creature she is 
represented hy nu n who are afraid of 
her.—Boh Burdette.

JOHN W. WALLACE,
BARRISTER-AT-LAW,

NOTARY, CONVEYANCER, ETC 
Also General Agent for Fire and 

Life Insurance.
WOLFVILLE N. S

Soon afterM A. Reetor. 
l'obéit W Ttudgoll, 

(Divinity Student of King's College). seven
bright-f'aped, happy-look ing children, 
dressed in their new frocks and hats. 
Here and there were knots of proud, 
happy mothers, watching their children 
go up the street, and then they waited 
in groups in the principal street to 
them come in procession with the 
other members of the various schools.

Very early on this ncvcr-to-bc-forgot- 
ten morning Mr Talbot went to Es
ther, who was still in a sound, healthy 
sleep, and said, “My dear, your mother 
is very ill. You must wash aud dret-s 
the children, and get them ready for 
the procession. I will call, on my way 
to the office, and leave a message for 
Dr Roberts.”

“a better girl to her mother.”
At any rate, all remorseful thoughts 

and good resolutions were entirely gone 
when, lui hour later she walked the 
old-fashioned country lanes. The blue 
air; the glad frong of the birds ; the 
tangled beauty of the hedgerows ; the 
sweet simple wild flow *rs ; the white, 
fleecy, fantastically-shaped cl« qds that 
floated softly along the “blue ethi riaf 
sky;” and the companionship of her 
happy young friends, who had made 
hcr the belle aud queen of their little 
circle,—all caused her to forget every
thing but the eiij'-ymcnt which this 
day of days had so long promised.

It whs about nine o’clock when the

St FRANCIS (R. < V-lffv T M. Pnlv, 
p. l'.—MnsK ll 00 a m the last Suuday of 
cnvli month.

Hinson 1<*.

B. C. BISHOP,
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St. OFORGF’S LODGE,A. F h A. M., 
meets at their Hall on the second Friday 
of each month at 7$ o’clock p. m.

J. B. Davison, Secretary

Mr Lawson had but lately been ap
pointed to Renton church, and 
not viry intimately acquainted with 
his interesting parishioner. He had 

to Bren ton; a busy, populousOdd ff I Bows. — In willing ns well as speaking, one 
great secret of effective eloquence is to 
say what is proper and to stop when you . 
have done.—Colton.

Bcpt. lDtli 1884I*. O. BOX 30. come
town in Lancashire, from a quiet, 
sleepy country parish in Cheshire.

Amongst the most refined and well- 
to-do of his new parishioners was the 
Talbot family. Thgy lived in the 
widest, most respectable street in the 
township, aud rented one of the large 
family pews, which they filled every 
Sabbath.

Mrs Talbot was a gentle, indulgent, 
self-sacrificing woman, wholly devoted 
to her husband, children and home. 
But she was not strong, and often had 
days of distress when she was unable 
to leave hcr room." One bright, warm 
afternoon in May, about two weeks 
before the great Lancashire holiday, 
Whitsuntide, or Whit-wcek, as it is 

commonly called, Mrs Talbot was

“ORPHFVS” LODGE, IOOF, meets 
in r,|df<;1 lows' Hall, on Tuesday of each 
week, at 8 o’clock p. m. J. WESTON 

Merchant-' Tailor,f'v] Clubbing Offer.Temperance.
Having made special arrangements 

with the puhli-hers of a number of the 
ending peiiodicala of Canada and the! 
United Stçtea we Lie enabled to make a 
large diwxBj t to subscribers. We will 
sei d any ot the publications nnnn d and 
tin* Acadian one ver/r for the follow ing. 
‘•Clubbing Prices,” which as will be seen 
is in some cases giving two \ apers for the 
price of one. Cash must accompany all

WOLFVILLE DIVISION S of T meets 
eveiy Monday evening in their Ilall, 
Witter’s Block, at 8.00 o'clock.

WO LFVILLEjN. S
Then he hurried downstairs. E tlicr 

sprang from her bed, and drew aside 
the window curtain. When she 
what a lovely morning it was, she al- 
1 owed a perfect storm of anger and 

withiu her.

frit nd who had bci.u her most constant 
companion all day left Esther at her 
father’s door. She would not allow 
him to knock fur her, hut bade him a 
hurried good-night. Now that the
pleasure and excitement of the day 
were over, a strange trembling aud 
foreboding so zed her. Every look 
and word of hcr mother’s flashed 
through her mind. There seemed *o 
be a hush about the house, and she 
stood a few seconds half-afraid to lift 

He lifted the heavy brass the knocker.
Maggie answered her low, timid 

knock. The child s face was swelien

ACADIA LODGE, I. O. G T. meets 
every Saturday evening in Music Hall at 
7.00 o’clock.
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disappointment to rage 
There was not the eligheat feeling of 
sympathy fur the indulgent mother, 
who had never allowed her to miss any 
innocent pleasure upon which she had 
set her heart, and who, even then, was 
thinking not of her own suffering, but 
of the great disappointment it would 
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The children were at breakfast. 
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busy ironing, when a sudden faintness, 
followed by a severe headache, obliged 
her to give up her work.

Esther was in the sitting-room, fin
ishing a bonnet she had been making 
for herself, and which was almost a 
marvel of simplicity aud good taste. 
The shape cf the bonnet was a la
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